
Time : 2 HIS. Max. Marks : 4,0 
Q. 1 (A) Attempt any TWO of the foJJowing:

(i) Prepaye the truth table of the statement p�m
[p � (q � r)J tt [{ p /\ q) � r] (3) 

(ii) Construct a switchlng citcl,tlt represented by the sta,tement
[(p/\-q)Ar}v[pA(-q v-r)J (3) 

(iii) Write the negati.oni, of the following statements, using the r ules of negations: (3) .. 

; , 
(�) -q �

-
p (b:) (p /\ - q) (c) ji V -q

(B) �ttempt.any ONE of the following : ·
, · _Q) Find 'k' if th_e line x -y + 3 = 0 touches the pa�bq_la y2 = 4/(x. (Z) 

(ii) Find the, eccentricity .qid the let;igili of latus:.rectum for the hyperl:tola
x2 :i._ 
25 - 9 - 1. (2) 

Q. 2 (A) Att�mpt any 'fWO of the f�lloWing:
(i) Using vector method, prove that the medians of a triangle are conc�ent. (3)

(ii). If i, b,; are -�e conterm.inus ed g�s 9f a patalleto,piped, then prqve tliat its volume is given
��btj �) 

(iii) Express; =9i + 2j -7k, as.a linear combinatioi) of ; =3i -1-2 j -?k, and b =i + 2j -� (3)
. . 

(B) Attempt any ONE of the -following:
. ' 

. 2 '2• 

( i) Find the equation of the tangents to the ellipse,;, �6 ·+ f = 1, making an angle of 60° 

wtth major axis. (2) 
{ii) Fini! the e'qu,:ition of normal to the,hyperbola: x2 -4 y2· = 36, at the point (10, 4), (2) 

Q. 3 (A) (11) Attempt any ONE of the following :

[ 
coe·a -s'in a 

(i) Find the inverse of A= sin a c06 a 
O 0 

OJ 
� using elementiuy transformation. (3)

( i.i) Solve fhe equatiot1s ,x + 2y + 3z = 9., 2x + 3y + z = 4, 4x-+ Sy + 4z = 15 by using reduction 
method. (3) 

(b) Attempt any ONE of the following:
(i) Show that the acut.e angle '6' between the pair of lines represented by 

'ax2 + 21ixy + by2 ="0, is given by

8
- 2--/h2 - ab .. tan - a+b 

{ ii) Derive lt\e equation of the tangle tq the circle, 

(3) 

-x2 + y2 + 2gx + 2fy + c= O.at a point P {xl'y 1). (3) 
(B) Att�pt any ONE of the following :

( i) lf ;, b; c are .the position vectors of the points A, B, C res.pectfre.ly s.uch that 5-i + 'lb -12.
c =O, find the tatio in whieh the point A divides segment BC. (2) 

(ii) lf the vectors,i +j +k,2\ +1j +3k,and.5i +9j +7karecoplanar,findi. (2) 
Q. 4 (A) (a) Attempt any ONE of the following:

(i) Find the joint equ�tion of p.µr of lines thrqugh the orfgin and p¢fjit'ndicul�r to the lines
given by sxi-Sxy+ 13y2 =O (3)

(ii) Pin·d the equation of the circle touching boih the �o-ordinate. _<l)(es and.passing :through
the point (1,2). 

· 
(3)
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(b) Attempt any ONE of the following:
(i) A 'four digit _numbet is formed by U$ing the digits l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 ,  1. Find.the probability

that it is greater th_an 3000.if repetition of digits is not aUow�d. (3)

(ii) Three unbiased co.ins -are tossed. Find the probability distribution ef the number of
heads occurring on the topmost-faces. (31 

(B) Attempt any ONE-of th:e follow_ing:
(i) Write the following L.P.l' . .in standard fonn for the Simple.x method. (2)

1'vfaxhnize z "'�
1 

+-6�2 

Subject ta x1 + 3Xf :s:; 240, 3xi + 4"2 :s:; 170, 2-x1 +·"2 :s:; 180, x
1 

� 0 , "2 � O.

_(ii) Food X �ontains 6 units of Vi� A and 7 unit of Vitam_in B per gram and'costs i&.'12 
per g..am.,Food Y conta·ins 8 uni� pf Vitamin,6,. and 12 uruts:of Vitamin B per gr:am and 
costs Rs. 20 per gram. The daily minimum require�ents. of Vitamin A and Vitamil.JB are 
lOOwil-lf-�nd 120'unjts respectively. FormuJ-1�e the above L.P.P. to ininimize the cad�. (2) 

Q. 5-(A)(a) Attempt any oN·E of the fc;>llowing: •  , ii) 

( i) The line x -_ y - 5 = 0 touch� the .ellipse whose foci are (± 3, CJ). Find the equati�n of.the.
ellipse. · · (3)

(ii) Show tl:tat the nermal to the pa:rabola y2 = 8x 'at the point (2, 4) .m:eets the parabola
again at (18, - 12). 

· 
(3)

(b) Attempt any ONE of thJ following:
( i) Using vecter method, find the equation of line passing-through the points' 

A (3;2,-1) and B (4,-1 , 3). 
Al�o, write the eq_uapi:m in Cartesian fonn, (3) 

(ii,) Find the vector equation of the plan.e passing through the points (2, 2, - 1),. (3, 4, 1)-and
t;l,CJ,6). ' .. , 

. (3) 

(B) Attempt any ONE of the following :
'( i) Find 'k' if the length of the tangent· segment from the point (8, - 3) to the circle

x 2 + yl-2.x + ky-23 =Ois 'NO uni.ts. . 
. 

(2) 
(fi) Find 'k'. if tlie slo� of one of the lines given by k,? +'4.xy '-- y2 = 0 is� times the other. (2) 




